
EWMI service includes:

	� Planning

	� Pickup

	� Transportation

	� Disposal

EWMI guarantees a quick response and they are fully equipped to facilitate the transportation and disposal  
of Flexible DASH in the following packaging options:

	� Dual Cartridges

	� Dual Tanks

	� 5-Gallon Jugs

	� 15-Gallon Drums

	� 50-Gallon Drums

How to Dispose of Expired Flexible DASH Adhesive
1.  Download the appropriate Flexible DASH Safety Data Sheet (SDS) from the WeatherBond website.

2.  Contact EWMI at (484) 275-6900 and ask for Inside Sales.

3.  Provide EWMI with the Flexible DASH SDS and the amount of product that requires disposal.

4.  Obtain a quote from EWMI for Flexible DASH disposal.

5.  Schedule a pickup with EWMI.

Precautions
	� Do not reuse empty containers. 

	� Steel drums must be emptied and can be sent to a licensed drum reconditioner for reuse, a scrap metal dealer, or an approved landfill. 

	� Do not attempt to refill or clean containers since residue is difficult to remove. 

	� Under no circumstances should empty drums be burned or cut open with a gas or electric torch as toxic decomposition products may be liberated.

For empty container recycling, please reference WeatherBond’s container recycling program with Clean Earth.

Flexible DASH™ Adhesive Disposal Guidelines

WeatherBond’s Flexible DASH Adhesive offers a shelf life of one year from the original manufacturing date when stored per WeatherBond requirements.

When Flexible DASH reaches its shelf life, it should be disposed of in a licensed facility. Numerous licensed environmental waste management companies can assist 
with the disposal process.

Environmental Waste Minimization Inc. (EWMI) is a recommended partner due to their experience with waste management and commitment to environmentally 
responsible solutions.
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https://www.weatherbondroofing.com/wp-content/uploads/WB-12943-WeatherBond-Container-Recycling-Program-01-13-22.pdf

